INTRODUCTION
Mammalian prosomatostatin (PSS) consists of a 10 kDa precursor which is cleaved endoproteolytically to generate several mature products (reviewed in [1] ) ( Figure 1 ). Processing occurs principally at the C-terminal segment of the molecule to produce the two bioactive peptides, somatostatin-14 (SS-14) and somatostatin-28 (SS-28), together with SS-28-(1-12), PSS-(1-76) (8 kDa; N-terminal PSS peptide) and PSS-(1-64) (7 kDa; Nterminal PSS) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . In addition, processing at the N-terminal segment of PSS generates PSS-(1-10) (1 kDa) [7, 8] . These products are generated from differential processing at three sites, dibasic Arg-Lys1 and monobasic Arg4 sites in the C-terminal segment of PSS, and a second monobasic Lys site in the Nterminal segment of PSS, which results in tissue-specific amounts of the various mature peptides [2, 3, [6] [7] [8] . For instance, SS-14 is the predominant or exclusive product in pancreatic islets, retina, brain and peripheral nervous tissue, whereas SS-28 is the sole product in intestinal mucosal cells [2, 3, 9] .
On the basis of the wide variability in the patterns of endogenous and heterologous PSS processing to SS-14 and SS-28, as well as the presence in the precursor of both monobasic and dibasic cleavage sites, it has been postulated that separate enzymes with dibasic and monobasic cleavage specificities may be required for PSS maturation [1, 2, 10, 11] . Recently a family of subtilisin-related proprotein convertases homologous to the yeast kex2 proteinase has been identified, having at least six current progressive decrease in unprocessed PSS from > 60 % to -20 % of total SS-14 LI. Significant SS-14 production occurred only at high levels of furin infection. Control LoVo cells infected with W: rPSS exhibited production of -21 % SS-28, -15 % PSS-(1-10) and 3.5 % SS-14. Infection of LoVo cells with W: hfurin (hfurin = human furin) enhanced SS-28 production to 30-34 %. SS-14 synthesis also increased to 25-40 %, probably by conversion from SS-28. Overexpression of furin in COS-7 or LoVo cells failed to increase PSS-(1-10) production. These results show that furin is a candidate SS-28 convertase. Arginine is the preferred residue at the P1 site of furin cleavage. Furin does not process rPSS to PSS-(1-10), suggesting the existence of another monobasic convertase with a preference for Lys rather than Arg at P1. Such an enzyme could also explain the presence ofendogenous SS-28-, PSS-(1-10)-and SS-14-producing activities in LoVo cells.
members [12] [13] [14] [15] . These include furin [paired basic amino acid converting enzyme (PACE)], prohormone convertase (PC) 1/ PC3, PC2, PACE4, PC4 and PC5/PC6. Among them, furin is ubiquitously expressed and is one of the two enzymes in the family (the other being an alternatively spliced form of PC5/6 called PC5/6-B) that is membrane-bound [14, 15] . Furin is a resident of the trans-Golgi network and mediates processing of constitutively secreted proproteins and membrane glycoproteins, typically at an RXK/RR site [16, 17] . PC1/PC3 and PC2 cleave at dibasic residues and are selectively expressed in endocrine and neuroendocrine cells [12] [13] [14] [15] . PC4 is exclusively synthesized within germ cells of the testis [18, 19] , whereas PACE4 and PC5/PC6 are broadly expressed in many but not all tissues; their role in prohormone processing remains to be clarified [13] [14] [15] 20, 21] . We have previously shown that heterologous processing of rat (r)PSS at the two monobasic cleavage sites correlates with the endogenous expression of furin mRNA [22] . For instance, constitutive cells such as COS-7 and PC12 cells, which express furin but not PCl or PC2, showed significant conversion of rPSS to SS-28 and PSS- (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . This suggests that furin or furin-like enzymes may subserve a role as candidate monobasic converting enzymes. Studies of the cleavage specificity of furin have revealed that the minimal required sequence is RXXR [16, 17, [23] [24] [25] . On the basis of structure-function studies of various prorenin mutants, Watanabe et al. [25] [22] .
In the present study we have evaluated directly the role of furin in the processing ofrPSS at its three cleavage sites and determined whether Arg at P1 is a strict requirement or whether it is interchangeable with a Lys. We have (i) investigated the heterologous processing of rPSS in constitutive COS-7 monkey kidney cells overexpressing furin by using a vaccinia virus recombinant furin; (ii) correlated the dose-dependence of furin expression with processing at each of the three PSS cleavage sites; and (iii) characterized rPSS processing in LoVo human colon adenocarcinoma cells that are deficient in furin activity [26] . We show that furin can mediate monobasic cleavage of rPSS to SS-28 and qualifies as an SS-28 convertase. Furin is not responsible for N-terminal processing of PSS to PSS-(1-10), suggesting the existence of another monobasic convertase with a preference for Lys or with a broader specificity than furin encompassing both Arg and Lys residues at the P1 site. [2, 3, 23] . This assay detects SS-14 and molecular forms extended at the N-terminus of SS-14, including SS-28 and proSS. The minimum detectable dose was 1 pg of SS-14.
EXPERIMENTAL
Radioimmunoassay of PSS-(1-10) LI PSS-(l-10) LI was measured using antibody R203, [1251][Tyr'0]PSS-(l-10) ligand and PSS-(1-10) standards as previously reported [7, 22] . This assay detects PSS-(1-10) and its Cterminally extended forms including PSS and 8 kDa and 7 kDa PSS forms. The minimum detectable dose was 2 pg of PSS-(1-10).
Northern blot analysis
Total RNA was extracted from infected COS-7 and LoVo cells by the acid guanidine thiocyanate/phenol/chloroform method. A [a-32P]UTP-labelled rat furin cRNA probe was generated using the Promega RNA transcription kit. pSP72 containing 1244 bases of the catalytic domain of rat furin was linearized with HindIII and transcribed with SP6 RNA polymerase. Samples of 20 ,ug of total RNA was electrophoresed in 1.5% agarose/formaldehyde gels, transferred on Nytran nylon membranes (Schleicher and Schiill) using the Vacugene Vaccum Blotting System (LKB-Pharmacia), and hybridized with the furin cRNA probe at 65°C for 24 h. Membranes were washed under high-stringency conditions. Autoradiograms were prepared by exposing the membranes to Kodak XAR-5 film at -80°C for 1-2 days using intensifying screens. RESULTS C-terminal processing of PSS In COS-7 cells responding to 7 kDa, 8 kDa and 2.5 kDa forms were identified. The presence of significant PSS-(1-10) production in a cell lacking furin activity excludes a role for this endoproteinase in this monobasic cleavage and suggests the existence of another monobasic Lys1 converting enzyme. LoVo cells co-infected with rPSS and furin showed no additional increase in PSS-(l-10) formation. These cells displayed increased synthesis of the 7 kDa and 8 kDa forms associated with a decrease in the amount of unprocessed PSS, consistent with furin-mediated conversion of PSS to SS-14 and SS-28.
DISCUSSION
In the present study we have tested the ability of furin to mediate endoproteolytic cleavage of rPSS at each of the three known processing sites in the precursor: the two monobasic sites located at the C-and N-terminal segments ofthe molecule which generate SS-28 and PSS-(1-10) respectively, and the RXRK site resulting in SS-14 production. Using a furin VV recombinant to induce graded doses of furin expression in COS-7 cells, we showed a dose-dependent ability of this protease to cleave PSS to SS-28 with a maximum efficiency of -60 %, providing direct evidence that furin qualifies as an SS-28 convertase. Interestingly, the site of PSS conversion to SS-28 RXXXR contains an Arg and P1 and only one of the other two required basic amino acid residues at P6, and thus meets only two of the three criteria for furin cleavage specificity as proposed by Watanabe et al. [25] . Furin was unable to effect monobasic cleavage of rPSS to PSS-(1-10) at a Lys site, suggesting that Arg rather than Lys is the preferred amino acid at the P1 site of the furin consensus motif. Additionally, these findings imply the existence of another monobasic convertase, with a preference for Lys rather than Arg at P1, to account for PSS-(1-10) generation from PSS. Dibasic processing to PSS to SS-14 has been shown to be mediated by both PCI and PC2 ( [22, 28] A. S. Galanopoulon, N. G. Seidah and Y. C. Patel, unpublished work). When expressed at high levels, however, furin was also able to effect cleavage at this site, albeit inefficiently. Since the SS-14 conversion site RXRK also contains a Lys at P1, differential cleavage to produce SS-14 but not PSS-(1-10) can be explained by the presence of two arginines at P2 and P4 at the SS-14 site, producing a more favourable substrate for furin compared with the single Arg at P6 at the PSS-(1-10) processing site.
LoVo cells represent a human adenocarcinoma cell line lacking endogenous furin due to a point mutation in the 'homo B' domain of the coding region of furin, resulting in premature termination and an inactive enzyme [26] . Since [29] and Kuks et al. [30] cathepsin D-like aspartyl proteinase of approx. 39 kDa which is distinct from the kexin/subtilisin family. A yeast aspartyl protease YAP3 has been shown to convert anglerfish PSS II to SS-28 in vitro [32, 33] . The functional role of YAP3 in mammalian SS-28 generation, however, remains uncertain, since this enzyme fails to cleave PSS to SS-28 when coexpressed with rPSS in COS-7 cells (A. S. Galanopoulou and Y. C. Patel, unpublished work). Among the subtilisin/kexin family, we have previously demonstrated that neither PC1/PC3 nor PC2 can effect monobasic conversion of rPSS to SS-28 [23] . Because of its highly selective tissue distribution, PC4 is unlikely to be a significant monobasic convertase. Likewise, preliminary evidence suggests that PC5 does not process rPSS to either SS-14 or SS-28 (A. S. Galanopoulou and Y. C. Patel, unpublished work). PACE4, however, is expressed in LoVo cells [15] and could be the enzyme responsible for the conversion of transfected rPSS to SS-28 that was observed in these cells. Further direct studies are necessary to confirm the role of PACE4 as an SS-28 converting enzyme and to determine how its cleavage specificity for monobasic sites differs from that of furin. Coexpression of hfurin with rPSS in LoVo cells significantly improved SS-28 production, although the maximum efficiency of -34 % was less than that obtained in COS-7 cells. These differences may be explained by cell-specific variations in the levels of functional enzyme in COS-7 cells (expressing both endogenous and exogenous enzyme) and LoVo cells (expressing only exogenous enzyme), by differences in the subcellular compartmentalization of enzyme and substrate, or by an inhibitory effect of the mutant form of furin on exogenously expressed enzyme. Additionally, since SS-14 and SS-28 are independently processed from rPSS [3, 34] , the high level of SS-14 production that was found in LoVo cells compared with COS-7 cells could have decreased the availability of precursor substrate for furin-mediated SS-28 generation.
Despite the absence of active furin, LoVo cells transfected with rPSS displayed significantly greater N-terminal processing to PSS-(1-10) than did similarly transfected COS-7 cells. Furthermore, expression of increasing levels of furin failed to alter the efficiency of rPSS processing to PSS-(l-10) in either cell line.
These findings exclude a significant role for furin in N-terminal PSS-(l-10) generation and provide additional evidence for the existence of another endoproteinase responsible for this cleavage. Such an enzyme (perhaps PACE4, which is endogenously expressed at higher levels in LoVo cells compared with COS cells [15] ) would possess a broader cleavage specificity than furin for conversion at monobasic sites encompassing both Arg and Lys residues at P1 to account for the PSS-(l-10)-and SS-28 generating activity found in these cells.
In addition to its role in SS-28 production, previous studies have suggested that furin is capable of low levels of conversion of rPSS to SS-14, based on indirect evidence correlating endogenous expression of furin with constitutive SS-14 synthesis in COS-7, PC12 and 3T3 cells [10, 22, 35] . Although overexpression of furin in COS-7 cells in the present study enhanced SS-14 production, the efficiency of conversion was relatively poor (-20 %), excluding a significant physiological role for the enzyme in dibasic processing to SS-14. Interestingly, LoVo cells infected with W: hfurin produced significantly higher amounts of SS-14 compared with COS-7 cells. These differences may be due to the different intracellular microenvironment in the two cell lines which could influence enzyme activity. Alternatively, SS-28 produced from rPSS by furin may then act as a substrate for another endogenous convertase in the constitutive pathway [36] , such as PACE4. Indeed, preliminary evidence suggests that PACE4 is capable of converting rPSS into both SS-14 and SS-28 (A. S. Galanopoulou and Y. C. Patel, unpublished work).
In summary, we have shown that furin can mediate the monobasic cleavage of rPSS to SS-28 and qualifies as an SS-28 convertase. Arginine is the preferred basic amino acid at the P1 site for cleavage by furin. Furin does not mediate N-terminal processing of rPSS to PSS-(1-10), suggesting the existence of another monobasic convertase with a preference for Lys rather than Arg at P1. Such an enzyme, with a broader cleavage specificity than furin encompassing both Arg and Lys residues at P1 ofmonobasic conversion sites, could also explain the presence of endogenous SS-28-and PSS-(l-10)-generating activities found in LoVo cells, which lack a functional furin. 
